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Governor O'Ferrall, ignoring the will CHASE CITY PLEASURES 0covering after a long and tedious spell
of sickness. -

Mr. John W. Gordon and wife of
Richmond

" spent several days here this
of the people of the state, stood apart
and took a position in favor of the
gold standard. ; He "was forsaken by

! past week; and Capt. C. H. nan is .wis
nine-tenth- s- of his political friends.

TRADE REPORTS

INDICATE GAINS
t;

What the Mecklenburg's Guests silid

' Others Are Doing x

Chase City, .Va., Sept. 22. Special.
FOI-SATURDA-

week here with i his-- wife and cmmren.
Beth .are noted insurance men.

Mr. P. E. Fleming of Louisburg and
Mrs. H. B. . Hartman led the last ger-ma- n

here Friday' night.

Dismembered Body in the Sea

Boston, Sept. 22nd. An autopsy was I As the schools have opened, parents
performed today upon the dismembered
trunk of the young1 woman found j At one time the past week there

jWere seven different cardXgames going
! on. at the same time, includingfloating in a dress suit case near the

with children going to school have
called home at this season, and there-
fore arrivals here are among the ma-tur- er

set taking- - their places, but cm-braci- ng

still auite a number of adult
Iwinthrop Club at Winthrop last --even

OUR STOCK OPflinch, set-bac- k, euchre, etc.ing, and while it was not determinedFall Business on Very Sub-

stantial Basis
Mrs. A. J. Cooke and Mrs. Aiexan- -

by the medical men that murder nad young people of both sexes and there :i Coooer of Henderson and Mr: R. X..
been, done a crime fully as revolting
had been committed. '

The woman died from tine effects of
either a criminal operation or the ad

are always some special attractions on LaSSiter of the same place, MteS'C. C.
foot here entertaining to both young Capehart of Avoca, N. C, and Mr.
and old. These are glorious riding FitzgeraId of Richmond made ' Hp a
and driving and out-doo- r- exercise notedly pretty and lively card : party
days, and while fox hunting is almost. the MeckienDurg- - parlors here this
an everyday occurrence, the open bird week Tftere wa3 a great contest
hunting season is now near at hand, over a fregh bouquet Cf flowers as a
which will bring along as usual a , whlrh was won by Mrs. Cooke.

ministration of ' drugs for an illegal
purpose. Then the person or persons
responsible for her death undertookJll BOOM CONDITIONS

CMMreB9s Shoes
is the most complete now in the city; We received ihi3
week an elegant line of Children and Misses Shoes to re
tail at $i.oo, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. . They were all
bought before the advance in price and you will get your
money's worth. , ,

'

to hide the crime by dismembering the
body and casting it into the sea. r "

Mrs. Cooper, however, supplementing
this with a souvenir sent from her

number of sportsmen to these famous
fields. '

Dr. , Boyd of Charleston, W. Va.;
Mr. J. Y. Wilkerson and a formerForeign Demand for Manufactured MONUMENT AT ASHE VILLE 'Henderson home to Mrs. Cooke.

I A doublp-now- er static electric ma- -
. Products Jir Light, v but Domestic friend of the county have on a 'gone chIne lhas been put in Dr. Walton's

week's camping out fox. hunt nearnofHce here to meet the increasing
Charlotte -- county,- Va.; mand for scientiflc electrical .treat- -Business Is Better-Lum- ber Trade Memorial to the Sixtieth Regiment

tweive miles oft on the Staunton river i . .to Stand on Court House Green
Brisk and Building Operations - to ADbsrville; va., with the .JYieciuen- -

Asheville, N. C, Sept. 22. Special A burg hounds, and are having grand :

Are on an Extensive Scale handsome monument to the Sixtieth prort. reoortinsr two foxes killed the leys9 ClotMBg
The Mecklenburg's guests are noted

for being altogether select in society
and the all-year-ro- open resorts
with "its special rate tickets over the
Southern should and will keep this
resort fully patronized all;, the year
round.

North Carolina regiment will shortly ; first aays run before 9 o'clock. -

be erected on the green in. front of the col- - W-T.--- ? Hughes ' attended the.
New York, Sept. 22. Dun's weekly county court house. It has been de- - J funeraI of Mrv n. R. Bowman of

review of trade tomorrow will say: ciaea Dy.wose uteresueuo u Lynchburg, Va., acting" as '.Ofl&pU t&e;
distinct UUBr "" - pan-hearer- s. Mr. cowman was mostShow awillCurrent-tra- de noBBeBslne one at chickamauga. The ... , Remember we have marked all our Boys' Suits at a

tremendous sacrifice. This stock, as well as the stock ofRICHMOND TAR HEELSgain in comparison with the same time county commissioners have granted the ng tobacconist and a prominent cjti- -
Inst vear. Crop reports are reaui- - privilege or erecxmg me nwuuuwiu 7PT1 ftf T.vnhur? aiifl who was but Boys' and Men's Clothing, is to be closed entirely out.
inland evidences of continued activity front of the court house and n local ; recentl her6f and many are the sin- -

I n U 1 nr.O.-. to, tn,rtxr tMitin tr tno finish.department 1 1 v cere regrets expressed of the, tobaceoare noted in .aimosi evry touches on. The reason for placin people at his death.
of industry. Wholesome growth with-- tne handsomer of tJhe two monuments S. Cobb of the American To--Mr. J.
out the threatening danger of reckless fcere is for the benefit of those having bacco cc-mpan- was recently here for
fluctuation of prices is a. commercial I v ,ru.ei"T . 1, ' a day's rest. Mr. T. B. Yuille of the Otir TrtinKs Have Been

Greatly Reduced .be desired, and petuatmg tne heroism oi tne wxueio.condition greatly to o returned' here recently, to. his11. . nVHmav. m .1 I 1 w&.w r - r V A In I V
Lilt? tlUlUlC'll, I tUiUV'UllUlCU CUllKL X tj,a.vca. clamant orA reonrrted In the ma

lllr.-- 0 Vll-lll- -" I . . . , m - . . ... J4,r .nafpV.a TTnll trade is now Xives oi muse wno ma,ue uuo iBtii".Jul 1L V ui. uiDyuvivwt - I , .

encouraging muuo, a. m18D Ma.JYmj-- ell Under way, especially

famiy. -

Hon. R. R. Noblin of ; South Boston,
Va., has recovered from his bruises
incident to .his recent fall here. - Mr.
Henry Easley of the same place is

i--i nwfl,T ir, flrv m ana arouna ABnevnie,
j esuiia uoiiJS oi.H". T(tu ... - o

fl all kinds of The monument will be about twenty- -

The North Carolina Society Estab-

lished in Its New Home
Richmond, Va., Sept. 22. Special.

The North Carolina Society of Rich-
mond" met. this evening in its first ses-

sion of the year with a large number
of its members present. It is also the
first meeting since the election of new
officers and in Its new quarters. The
present officers are President C. E
Borden, Secretary D. Norfleet, Treas-
urer J. Kent Rawley. The society hag
recently secured permanent quarters
in the T. P. A. rooms, Third and Main
streets, and' has appointed the fourth
Friday night in each month for a
smoker.' This first - meeting was most
enthusiastic and much business was
done.

The' society expects to entertain this
year a number of prominent North

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF1 " . . ... . .; fivp fpt. In heis-h- t with a. has flf sixwearing apparel wne aujo- - ; - famous as a pool.player champion and
payments are uuuauy t"""- - . - 'nOMla K,f.ifine card-play- er

season. Bank exchanges at iew " : ,no nag. j ne monument win nave xwere 21.6 per cent, larger than a year GoodsNew Dressago, and at other leading cities the
gain averaged. 10.0 per cent.

gothic cap and moulded panels. One
panel will contain the inscription stat-
ing that the monument was erected by
Asheville Chapter Daughters of thaBoom conditions are still absent from

the leading manufacturing houses. De
mand for structural shapes and railway are open and you will find all the popular weaves and

shades now. Our lines of 50, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 can-

not be duplicated in the city.
supplies still leads the iron and steel

Confederacy, veterans and their friends,
to commemorate the heroic part taken
by the Sixtieth in the battle of Chicka-maug- a.

Another panel will contain
Industry, but in other directions ' the
tone improves and interest broadens

Dr. Malone of Louisburg is a prime
favorite with all folks all the "time, &
sun-shin- y, bright man, whose very
presence is a benediction outside of his
prescription. :

Miss Annie Fields of from New York
.to Florida - Is again at the Mecklen-
burg for a long stay..

Dr. Malone Is charged with .address-
ing the knights at the tournament
here Friday and will acquit , himself
with his usual good taste on such
occasions.

Col. Joe Lane Stern of Richman3,
.Va., is here on his annual inspection,
tour to Inspect the ' Mecklenburg-Guard- s

of Chase City. v-

Mr. R, T. Aunspaugh is rapidly re--

Textile manufacturing plants' have lit names of field officers, the third the
campaigns and battles of the regiment,
and the fourth Buncombe county's wartie idle machinery, but in the primary

record. In the monument will be
chiseled the record that Buncombe fur

THe SilKs at 50, 75c, $1, $1.25 and
$1.50 embrace all tKe new shades

markets for cotton goods there is less
activity, which checks the upward ten-
dency of -- prices that threatens to be-

come radical. There Is a wide differ nished a war governor, a Confederate
congressman, two generals, eighteen
colonels and two and one-hal- f resri-men- ta

of troops.
ence of opinion regarding the present
dullness manufacturers attributing it
to a natural 'lull" preparatory to fur

- ther broadening of interest, while buy

Carolinians. The October smoker will
be held the-nigh-t before the football
game. The society looks forward to
entertaining the governor of North
Carolina, R. B. Glenn, , who has signi-
fied his intention of being in Richmond
at that time. In November the smoker
hopes to .have an address from a mem-
ber of the society who has acquired
quite a name as a literary man and
speaker.

The organization is in a flourishing
condition and is taking steps to enlarge
its membership, wheh already em-

braces many promnent citizens of our
city. It has for its aim not merely
the pleasure of its members, but the
promotion of the business interests of
the city, so far as they have to do with
North Carolina. To further this end
it is taking steps to open headquar

ers claim that it marks the end of a
boom. Consecfuently it is not surpris
ing that new contracts have dimin
ished to such requirements as are

14 EAST MARTAIN STREET.pressing. ;
Probably the weakest feature Is the

atter lack of export orders, contrast-

ters for North Carolina business men
who may visit the city and make them
feel at home.

fielding.and won the second principally
through- - tne medium of Coakley's e-

ffective 'pitching; '
."

The score: ' R.H.E- -

Cleveland 2 1 0 1.0 3 0 0 18 10 1

Philadelphia . 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0--4 10. 8

Batteries: Rhoades and Clark; Du?-gert- g

and Powers. Umpire, Connolly

Second game: .
R.H.E

Cleveland .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0- -1 4 1

Philadelphia . 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 x--2 8

Batteries: Moore and Clark Coakj.

REPRESSING THE FINNS

Russian Troops Being Poured into

fill Sffll the Country
London, Sept. 23. The St. Petersburg

correspondent of the Times says that
repressive measures against the Finns'

It . 1 . II AW are being carried out. Several thou

mg sharply witn tne eagerness or a
Jew months ago when China took
everything that was offered. This
movement caused the accumulation of
150,000 bales of unsold cotton goods in
Srst and second hands at Shanghai
alone, which has Just begun- to be ab-
sorbed into consumptive channels. Do-
mestic reports1 are more satisfactory,
merchants taking readily all spot of-

ferings because stocks were allowed to
become depleted; but conservatism is
the sentiment, regarding forward busi- -'

ness. i

Collections from the west and south
are up to the average. Lumber mills
run at full capacity and building ope-
rations continue extensive. Manufac-t:rin- g

plants at, Louisville are busy,
especially on wagons, and tanners have

- a business equal to lat year's, al-
though hides are at record prices. Fer-
tilizers sell freely, but collections are
only fair.; Business improves in all
staple lines at New Orleans, but quar-
antine restrictions impede the move-
ment of merchandise away from that
:enter. As the fever seems to be under
:ontrol there is more confidence in bus-
iness circles.

Commercial failures this week are
20(5 against 1,904 last week, 180 the pre-
ceding week and 225 . the corresponding
woek last year.

sand troops have been hurried from
St. Petersburg to various points in

ley and Schreck, ... UmDirc, Lonnoiij,
New York, Sept. 22. LeRoy, from

the Eastern Leaguer-- rrmde his debut

with the highlanders-- : today. The Chi.

cagos could not hit him and the'N
Yorks won the game. -- .

The score: . . R.H.'E.

Chicago ... . . . 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 12 . 6 '

New York . . . 0 0 4 0 0 1 0 0 x- -5 9 !

Batteries: Altrock and McFarland;
LeRoy and Kleinow. Umpire?, Mo-Cart- y

and O'Loughlin.

Finland during the past two days.
The incident created a feeling akinibuj wmi to consternation in court circles. AcVl w cordingly troops have been poured into

Finland and unless the Russian au

BASEBALL GAMES
s

National League
St. Louis, Sept. 22. Boston defeats

ed the cardinals easily today. Both
teams played indifferent ball.

The score. R. H.E.
Boston ........0 3 1 0 1 0 3 0 210 13 0

St. Louis ......1 0111 000 1 5 8 3

Batteries: Frazer and Moran; Mc-Farla- nd

and Grady. Umpire, Klein. ;

Cincinnati, Sept. 22. It was a bat-
tered front that the Brooklyns pre-
sented to the ' reds today with Dobbs,
Lumley and Lels out, and the reds
won as they pleased. Stricklett was
hit. hard in the fifth.

The score: 5 R..H.E.
Brooklyn ......0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 9 2

Ondnnajti '....0 0 2 1 0 6 2 0 x 11 16 2

Batteries: Stricklett id Bergen;
Overall and Schlei. Umpire, O'Day.

Pittsburg, Sept; 22. Pittsburg de-

feated Philadelphia in a close game to-

day. Dugglesby was succeeded by
Sparks in the third. Leitfleld pitched
fine ball after the fourth.

The score: R.H.EV
Philadelphia , . 0 1 0 4 0, 0 0 0 05 8 0

Pittsburg ... 3 8 0 0 0 0 0 Ox 6 13 2

Batteries: Dugglesby, Sparks and
Doodn: IJedtfield and Pedta. Umr!te;
Johnstone. .

Chicago, Sept. 22. Chicago gave &ew
York an emphatic Jbeating today in a
game full of war and fury. Two New
Tork men and one Chicago player were
ejected from the scene; one Chicagoan
was spiked and Ne ' Tork used two
pitchers, two catchers and one sub-
stitute batBman, 'while McGraw him-
self was finally forced to, get Into the

' "game.
Tfce score: , FUH.E.

New Tork . . .12 0 0 0 0 0 1 04 7 2

thorities there display coolness and dis-
cernment, which is lacking in Poland
and Caucasus, the result will be(Ml aieMe Ml R.H.E.

,913 1

. Eastern League

At Baltimore:
Baltimore .. .. .. .. .. ..
Montreal .. .. .. .. ..: , ' I I The Russian authorities seem to 09think that Finland Is ripe for InsurI ti ll . - It it Batteries: Adkins and Byers; Clan

rection. They are prone to bellev
anything against the Finns. They are

oey and .Latimer.
At Jersey City: T. R.H.E,

- ? 2hypnotized.. Therefore it ' is to be
feared j that violent measures will be

w J VtlJ
Buffalo .. .. .. .. .. ... ., 3 5

Batteries: Clarkson and Vanlergrpromoted by the presence of large milA TVT ' IP II
itary forces.

.R.H.E.

. 5 S I

Kissinger and McAllister.
Second game:

Jersey City .. .. .. .. ..
Buffalo ... .. .. . 6 n i

Batteries: Mack and Vaniergrift:
Milligan and McManus. Seven icrJngs

At Newark: ' K.H--

.... 7 13Newark :.. .. ..
7 1

Toronto .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -
Batteries: Frest and' Conner;

GOVERNOR O'FERRALL DE4D

4 Virginian Distinguished Both in
War and in Peace

Ridhmond, Va., Sept 22. Former
Governor Charles T. O'Ferrall died here
at 10 o'clock this morning. He had
been in failing 'health for more than
a year, but had been confined to his
home only for a few weeks. Nervous
prostration was the cause of hi&' death.

Charles T. -- O'Ferrall was born Jn
1S40. His father was for years clerk
of the courts of Morgan county. When
he was fifteen years old his father
died, leaving the son to '

support a
widowed mother and several children.
Ho was appointed to succeed his father

R.H-E-

Boy Strikers Arrested
Charlotte, N. C, Sept. 22. Special.

Six of the striking: Western Union
messenger, boys .were arrested by the
police this morning: on the charge of
creating-- a disturbance around the of-
fices 'vof the company and for inter
fefing withsnew boys. In several In-
stances the youthful strikers have at-
tacked new boys employed by the com-
pany and have otherwise intimidated
them. " Only a few boys have been se-
cured to. take the places of strikers,,'
though the company thinks it will
have all the places --filled shortly. The
cases against the boys arrested were
continued pending developments. The
strikers manifest no disposition to" " -

'
3 11

Pherson and'. Toft. ,

At Providence:
Providence"'.. .. .. .. .. .. .

Rochester .. .. .. .. .. ..
Batteries: Cronin and

Schleitszer and Pyne. - -

Chicago . . . . 3 0 0 1 1 1 1 Ox 7 11 3

Batteries: Taylor, "Wlltje, Bresnahan
and Bowerman; Reulbach and Kling.
Umpire, Emslle.

Pi Ummim m

I NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

W $ Graham Crackm V vhY
hftk I Bnttcr Bisrait I WA

Social Tea Biscuit J
lemon Snaps

Blame for Elevated Road Accident

New York, Sept. 22nd.--In th?
port filed today of its li;"
Into the recent accident on tlie : v;lte;

ns clerk, and two years later he was
elected by the voters of the county
lu L"ai-- omce. He was filling that

American. League ,
Washington, Sept. .22nd. Detroit

beat Washington i in the second game
of the. series today.

The score: . R,H.E.
Detroit ....... 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 3 06 13 3
Washington .. ' 0 2 2 00 0 0 0 04 6 0

Batteries? Wiggs, Eubank and War-
ner; Townsend and Heyden. Umpire,
Hurst. .

position at the beginning of the civil
railway at Ninth Avenue r.n j

Jthird veet, tne board cf. :

commissioners 5iolds Paul K

missing motorman', chiefly to

but sav that. TftwArttifln t?pr:"t

1

war.
. Col. O'Ferrall was eight times wound

V.3 K

r .
ed during the war, yet such was his
devotion" to the state and to the souththat -- he returned to the conflict a3 a KilledBoston, Sept. 22nd. Boston and St.

Bute's Creek Opening
Bute's Creek, N. C, Sept22Aspecial.

Buie's Creek Academy has enrolled
320 students from fifty counties, sevenstates and Cuba, surpassing all former
records by more than 40 per cent.

A revival Is In progress. Iev. C. W.Blanchard preached for four days
when Rev. J. I. Jenkins came. It isprobable that the meeting will con-
tinue about ten daya

quickly- - as surgeons would permit.

Jackson also contributed ,t
dent in which.. 12 person "

and 116 rnore or less injui
port recommends a . cha n gro

nals .at or near the crave
After the war he entered Washington

Louis divided today's double header.
Gleason's errors gave the first contest
to the champions. The visitors earn-
ed a run In the ninth inning of the
second game, which proved --enough to
win. L

The score: - R.H.E.
St. Louis .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 10 i
Boston ........ 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 Ox 2 4 1

Batteries: ; Powell and Sugden; Win-ter and Armbruster. Umpire,

TT1C

Are You Engaged;

that, after marriage, many
can' be avoided, by .. keeping
gestions in good condition
trie Bitters. S. A. BrcAvn o'l I

ville, S. C... says: "For T?a,L'f-suffere- d

intensely from Jv'-'- ' '

Plicated with a torpid H?r

college (now Washington and Lee
University) anu studied laW. General
Robert E. Lee was president of the
college at the time. He took honors
at the college and entered upon the

-- practice of his profession at Harrison-
burg. He was soon elected to the po- -
sitlon of county judge, and later served
several terms in the Virginia legisla-
ture. He was elected to congress from
the seventh Virginia district in 1881
and was elected for five consecutive
terms, 'resigning after he , had been
elected governor of Virginia.

In 1836, during the famous campaign
between, tha od and silver, forces,

Second came

France and Germany Harmonize
Paris, Sept. 22, Dr. Rosen, Ger-many's plenipotentiary to the inter-national Moroccan conference, and M

Revoil, France's plenipotentiary, an-
nounce that they, have reached a com-plete accord upon a majority of thepoints upon which there has been dis-
cussion, and that only, the classifica-tion of minor details remains to bedone.

R.H.Er-- j lost her strength and vi?-- '.

came a mere wreck of t";
Then she: tried Electric VA' 5

helped her at once, a'1

u wws i--- poo 0 0 0 12 6 1
Boston ...... ,010 IS 0 0 0 0 01; 5 IBatteries: Powell and Spencer; How-
ell and Criger. Umpire, Sheridan. her entirelv well. . Sh' 1

L
'

Phmade'phia, Sept 22nd. Philadfl- - and v.o.v,,r ai'i Jru'srir '.--'. "l ' "

l$hia. lost the first' came by, wredlied guarantees them at 5ue


